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: IS DELUDED

: Irylngton and .Holladay Addition

i ; Residents Without Means of
Fighting Flame. (

Hydrants and alarm x- - 4
. i boxes not. in district

Hundreds of Hajidsorns Residence!
.Would Burn to Ground Before En--.

gines Could Reach Scene, People
'

Say Fire Chief Holden Talks.

'" ; Bast Side Department. - "
trvington - and Holladay addition

comprising om of- - the handsomest
euburban reii'deiioe ,dltrlOt In Port-
land, are almoet 'without any sort of
lira protection. HUndrede of elegant
modern residences have been constructed
In thla district in tba paat. two or three
years. ' Many of tbeaa bomas eoet from

. 18.000 to $10,000, wblla It la estimated
that none of thum ooat'lasa than $$.900.
'Professional and bualnass man In lifrge
number have sought tbla auburn-unti- l

It has become recognised as essentially
tba residence district of these classes.
- In mora than two thirds of this terri-
tory there Is neither flra angina, fire
hydrant nor flra alarm box. In tha dls-trl-ot

aaat of Twenty-fourt-h and Thomp-so- n

streets there Is not a flra hydrant
to b found, nor is there a. single flra
alarm. box In tha entire - Xrvington-Hollada- y

addition territory. "Tha near-
est flra angina station la at Williams
avenue and Russell street, more than
two miles from tba canter of tha unpro-
tected region, making it practically ear-ta- in

that a burning house, would ba re--

Ij ofttil d gat a etrooneof eetor on"4t,
Ii . A chemical and a truck etatiun are

located at Union and Holladay avenues,
but by tba time they, could reach aa Iry-
lngton fire it would have become a wa-
ter proposition and the chemical' would
be useless. Residents of Irvlngton and
Holladay additions are much concerned
orer their unprotected condition when
attacked by tbe flra fiend. It is un-
derstood that the water board has con-
tracted for. 100 fire hydrants, that are
being delivered now, and it la aald that
some effort will be made" to have 'a
number of these hydrants, Installed. In
the Irving ton district.
' The city is building V new" engine-hou- se

at East Twenty-eight- h and East
Davis atreets and will soon have e fire
engine there, but It will be of little
value to tha territory north of East
Davis street nnlesa - a bridge - la built
acroes Bulllvan'e guloh at tbia street.
aa the-engl- ne would have to coma back
to East Twelfth street, a mile west, be-
fore being able to cross the gulch. .The
proposition to bridge fiullivan'e gulch
at East Twenty-eight- h street has bean
discussed by one of the Improvement
associations of that district.

Battalion Fire Chief 10X2. Holden, In
charge, of - the aaat side, while dis-
cussing the lack of fire fighting
faculties at Irvtngton and Holladay ad
ditions yesterday afternoon, said:

"Our facilities for overcoming a fire In
tha'' district named ere very
There "arebut H" fire' "hydrants- - In "an
that territory, which la aa populous and
a Urge ae many falr-slae- d cities. The
apparatus of ther department - that ia
located on the east aide is ae far away
from this particular aeetlon aa to be
practically useless for fighting a fire
there. Of course a growing city like
Portland can evot keep pace with the
demand for fire protection, but the time
ie at hand when something more must
be done for the northeastern portion of

I the city. .There la iiardly anysectlon
of Irvtngton or Holladay addition where
we could get more than one line of
hore to a fire and In more than halt
this- - territory - we-oou- ld -- do bat little
more et a fire than watch it burn.'

' Chief Campbell agreed with Holden
In hie etatementa and added that the
most important thing to be done Just
now - Ie to bridge Sullivan's guloh at
Eaat Twenty-eignt- n street, wmcn would
bring a large part of Irvtngton tinder
the protection of the engine to be located
on Beat Twenty-eight-h street. .

- During the peat few daye the officers
of the following camps of tha Wood
men of the World were --installed by
Past Consul --Commander William Reldt
of Webfoot camp No. IS: Portland Union
Degree camp. Prospect .camp, - Oeorge
Washington camp, Arleta camp. Sunny-sid- e

camp, Mllwaukte camp and St
TJoKBT "canrpT"

The city council of St Johne has or-

dered the city attorney to prepare an
ordinance regulating tne speed of auto-
mobiles within the elty limits. It waa
eurswated that the ordinance in force

com. Txxmo ajto oovcrs st
.

. OP BAT ABB BIOBJT. ,.

anday Dinner from IX a, nv to p. aa,
' Ohiokea Broth (rree with Heals).,
lioed Tomatoes 10), Ononmbers.lOf

Kattnee 10. Oreen Onlona 54,
Badlahea I .5f

Chlokaa Salad, Mayonnaise ...... 20
Boiled Salmon with Sgg Soe.,.15g
Ploklsd Holland Barrings .........15

teamed little Clams 20
Clam Bonilloa with Toast
Boiled On Tongue with Bores- - , ,

'

radish ...20e
Ohiokea Bot Pie with Sampling. .25
Calves' Brains With Scrambled -

Bfge ..... ......25
Beef Tenderloin a la Bordelaise.25
Short Bib Beef with Srowm Po-- -

- tatoee . . ,.20
Balf Spring Chlokea en Toast. . .40
Beef Stew with YegetaMee .......15
pickled Lambs' Tongne, Potato
" Salad. rr;;7n .?T;rrrT,-rrm2Q- 4

Cold Corn Beef, with Pickled Beeta 15
Perk and Bean .'.. .....15
Oedflah Bella with Cream Samoa. , 15
Coned Beef Bash with Poached - -

etfY - e - tn e - . tlo9Spaghetti with Cheese, ZtaUaa... .15
Chile Con Cam .....15
Banana Prittere with Brandy ;

aeoa . . ... . ,.15
Side Order Banana Prittere .......5Boast Beef, Pan Oravy ,. 15
Boast Spring &amb with ffseea

peaa . 204
Boast Chlokea with Brassing. 7.;; .25
Beaat Pork with Pressing 15"
Boaat Beef with B res stag 15
Boast Teal with Breealng 15e
PlokUd Beets 5, Corn on tha

Cob . 5
Oaatalenpe 10, Baaaaae and
' Cream , .......... ..... t .... . 10

Blaeksorrlse aad Oream'10, z- -

Baapbarrlaa aad Cream ."lO
trawkerry lee Cream ......... .10

Coffee, Bread aad Satte and. Potatoes
. with aU Steala. ,. t

xjrrjfaoox pob xjzxs.
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Thio Hot

Our tailors must be kept busy .: all this summer. There snail not
-- be s day of idleness in this big
shop, it or miss, the needles
shall be kept , in motion the

shall run the shears
shall click tbe bustle of busi-
ness shall not cease because we
shall give most values
in tailored --

' This is our way' of
old and adding to our large list

' of by new
'..i v, t 'V:.

Suit
Extra
Trousers

:

of same or. striped material to
order from . i'

025.OO

A.

machines

excellent
superbly rrarments.

pleasing

customers making
'friends,

;,-..- y:.. fxr-.rxxx-

' ' fjatlafaction! guaranteed In all
eaaea. . ' r . , v r '

. Garments to order In a day If.
.required. ': .

- Fun Dreas ana Tuxedo Suits a .
Tspeelalty. ,

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS, Props.

X;,: '.f BOOST, Xanagez. . '

lOS THIRD "ST.

in Portland for thla purpose would be
auitea to-th- e peninsula city. The fact
that a number of automobtllats have
been using Portsmouth avenue and ether
peninsula streets aa a speedway has
aurren tne council - to action in thla
matter. .,

M. Ij. Rolbrook haa recently purchased
two tracts of acreage near St Johns
amounting to M . acres, for .which he
paid. I9.000. Mr. Holbrook will plat
both pieces and put them on the market.
Acreage in the packing-hous- e district of
St Johns is in ready demand at In
creased prieee. .. ,;''., .,

pTOee-W-o- ot St--JohnaTias let The eoiUT
tract lot the erection of a two-eto- ry

nncK nuuaing on tne corner of Jersey
and Chi cairo streets. The contract price
waa lor ii,oo.. The building will be
etxioe feet, divided into three stores
on the ground floor and 11 oAloes la tha
second story. This will be the second
brick block in St Johns owned by a
cninaman. ... . '

PATROLUAH-SIB-f.lYERS- -!S

DISMISSED FROM FORCE
.

'

'. V ' .' ;,
'' ;:' '' " '' " .'

.

Police Committee Finds Him
CuiltyofConduct UnbecororJ
; jng an Officer.

Ae- - the nndtnra of the
polloe committee of the executive board
one patrolman haa been dlamlaaed from
the polloe department for practice un.
becoming an omoer and flnee have been
imposed on three others for dereliction
of duty. The policeman to lose his star
la Hie-- Mw-- wtt w. - -- - f fp,,
quentlng- - a questionable resort while
off duty.. It la. understood that he will
take an appeal to the civil service com-
mission and that he claims his dis
missal la the result of religious perse-
cution. .,v--

Patrolman Oil Nelson waa found
guilty of Insubordination and disrespect
toward a-a- u parlor officer and fined Itdaya pay. Nelson was suspended on
June "Jl for disrespect ahown Captain
Brum and tne board recommends that
ha be restored to duty with a reprimand
from Chief Orttamacher. ,. '

patrolman Frank Hart waa found
guilty 'of unnecessarily absenting him
self from his beat and lined a half
month's pay. . The charge against Hart
waa to the effect that while on duty on
the weat aide he vlelted a elck friend
near the eastern approach of the etee!
bridge. , The committee directa that he
be severely reprimanded by the chief
and warned that of the of-
fense will be pnrnshedtby a discharge
from tha department. - .

Patrolman Ben Peterson was found
guilty of conduct unbecoming an officer
and exceeding hla authority without
eauee by threatening to arrest a Judge
of election en June 4. H was fined
One third Vf a month's pay and a rep
rimand was also ordered in hie case. . -

JOHN FLEMING WILSON
WEDS MISS LULU BURT

John Fleming Wilson, associate edi
tor of the Paeitlo Monthly,- - Wae married
to Iulu Klena Burt by Rev. Henry Mar
ootte at the pastor's residence 41 East
Ninth street north, yesterday afternoon.
As all-- the member of Mr. Wilson s
family are ont of the city only Mr. and
Mrs. Lute Pease aad Mlae Elsie A Mar-
tin, besides Mra. ' Marcotte, witnessed
the eemnony. -

Mr. Wilson la the son of Rev. J.-R.

Wlleon, D. D. president of the Portland
academy, where he was formerly an in-
structor. He entered the newspaper
business In Portland. Oolng to Ban
Pranolse he eonttnaed his newspaper
work and' afterward became manager of
the Argonaut, one of the beat weekly
literary publications In the oeuntry. Six
weeks ago he returned to Portland to
help build up the Pacific Monthly. The
marriage came aa a surprise te hi
friends, who had little Intimation of
suoh an "event: : "

-

Dallae, says the Itemlaer, Is treeog
nlaed by all traveling man aa the live-
liest town on the west side and ahe la.

I And she la going to be livelier.

LEGfinem

TOu or

II- -

First Land Fraud Case on Cafen
dar to Be Called In the : '

.XX ."'Federal Court,-- ' v-- '' -

attorneys ready for ' '

. interestinq'contest

First Case That of Charles Nlckell,
Henry W. Miller, Prank E. Kincar

, and Martin Q. Hoge, ,Who Face
Chaxgg f Conapiracy. ,.

' Aaalatant Attorney-Gener- al Prancle Jf.
Hiey and United Statea Dlatrlot Attor-
ney William C. Bristol are ready for the
long series of land fraud proaecutiona.
The flrat of the pending cases is eet for
trial tomorrow morning, at whlqh time
Charles Nlckell, Henry W. Miller. Frank
B. Kincart, and Martin O. Hose are ex
pected to appear before District Judge
Muni wita a smau army ef lawyers pre-
pared for a hard fight ;i

Of the quartet about to go, to trUl
Nlckell .1 the most prominent He-wa- a

formerly a United States commissioner.
He is a newspaper editor, and publishes
two papera. the Southern Oregonlaa at
Medford and the Tlmee of Jacksonville.
Hoge Is an attorney, and MUler and
Kincart are known to the government
aa industrious timber cruiser. :. ,

Charge la Conspiracy. 'c-- :

The charge made in the indictment
which was returned January 1 HOC. ia
conspiracy In connection with the filing
of applications under the timber and
stone act for lande In eouthern Oregon,
the exact location being township 40
south, range .west-- ; .T--

Tlwih Interesting testimony la
According to the information

in tha hands of the government Nickel
and Hoge did the Inside work, while Kin-ca- rt

and Miliar kept cruising around un-
til they had Induced a hundred persons
to make applications for land. For
every one of theee appllcattona - the
evuleere- -got $St -- for Information fur
nished the victim, while Nlckell pulled
down 17.60 for publishing each notice
of location.-- . To help the game along,
Nlckell occasionally printed alluring ar-
ticles in hla newspapers. Theee articles
told ef great - opportunities to obtain
land. Once a reader'a Interest was
aroused the cruisers took him in tow.

- Beyer Missed a Trlok.
It ie aald that Miller and Kincart

never missed a trick. Milliners, dress-
makers, farmers, laborers, wpodohoppere
end men of a doaen other ealllnga are
Included In their list . It ia even al-
leged, that .they onoe invaded a eamp-meetln- g,

and after the services were
over talked land te the worshipers until
half of them agreed to put up tit each
for information aa to where they eould
take up a fine timber claim. The under- -,

standing waa that some mysterious par-
son would In a short time send out
agenta and buy out the elaimanta, giving
them a price that would net them
handsome return for their ' trouble.
Trouble came before the expected trans-
fers, and now the transactions , are to
be eiredUcourtHow Nlckell .and hie
associates are to connected with
conspiracy te ' defraud the government
out of the land la one of the eecreta of
the prosecution. , 'i

The Jury panel for the land fraud
oaaee haa already been drawn, and SI
talesmen are expected In court tomor-
row, morning. At the request ef As-
sistant Attorney-Gener- al Heney, ..the
names were not given out Thla plan
waa adopted to prevent friends of in- -;

dieted persons from calling en - pros--

fore they appear in court.

NEW USE IS FOUND

. FOR OREGON CEDAR

Fred Praap, deputy county elerk, haa
discovered that Oregon eedar makes the
finest-ylol-

ln tops and declares he can
prove hie assertion.

Bererel weeks ago u. tA Ryder, a
maker of violins, approaonad tba anan
who makea a specialty of issuing mar
riage licensee, on the subjeot of eioline
with the result that whan 1 earing he
had an order for aa inatrument. the
top te he made of Oregon eedar. A few
daya ago the Instrument waa ready and
when Mr. Praap drew the bow over
the strings he waa struck "with sur--

new and nnrarnished. the Instrument
produced a much stronger and fuller
tone than the 11,000 vioUn imported by
Mr. Prasp from Europe, and Its earry
ing capacity waa remarkable.

"Honestly, it's the greatest - lnstm
ment I ever laid my hands en and
mueloiana that-- 1 have ahown it te are
almply astonished.' aald Praap, They
never thought cedar eould be - ueed in
the manufacture of violins with auo--
cess. Of eourae the Inatrument la new
and the brilliant tone may wear out.
the wood may tire, hut eo far it h
Indicated no weakness." ;

M. Ryder secured the eedar On one
of the mountala . ranges In thla part
ef the etate.. . ...... ..

- Sunday Sohool rtonle.
' (SoerLI DVnMtrh te The lnarsal.1 '. T

Castle Rock, Wash July 14. The
Presbyterian Sunday achool gave a
plonlo todayIn Mr. I I Wright's grove
in tne soutn part or town. imiy me
members of the school and Their 1m
mediate friends were present.

RELIABLE
'': Sxxy-:y- ' i ' ''

f.ilX'
OPTICIANS

For the best Eye Examrnation,
the best Glasses and the best Re
sults consult the . . . . '

Onegdn
OpticalCo.

173 Fourth St, Y. M. C A. Bldg. J

Hall Orders
Promptly
Filled at .

' Sale) , Prices

Headquarter
tor Artistic

Picture Franv,
lag by Expert ,

Framers Harchangse guaXty Cotuletereri. Always

Sdz ' S4.S3 Jccs8 SIR Mzhis at ! $2 S

White Silk Waists, made of the daintiest; filmy Japanese silks.
The variety of styles is infinite gome with insertions of pretty
Valenciennes lace, panels of embroidery . and pin tucking;
some smart tailor-mad- e styles with clusters of fine plaits and
hemstitching others with yoke of Valenciennes, deep shirring
and embroidered medallions; many other styles;,
a few black waists; all new this season; long or
elbow sleeves; regular (4.93 values. ... ,. . . .

f,!dndayiDsrndn Sde of Kewest Pelts Z
'

Xipman-Wolfe-'s have the Only complete - showing - in town
of the new beltsthe latest White Kid Belts, the new kind
that clasp in the back, and other novelties. 1

New WhiteWash Belts, clasp in back, embroidery,' plain and
, tucked styles .... ... ..... . . . ...... . . . ; . . . . .. .33

White Wash Belts with pearl and gilt buckles, embroid-
ery lace effect eyelet embroidery; regular $1 val. for. .49

New-Wh- ite Kid Beltsclasp in back.,,......V..i...T.68
White and black ;Kid Belts, clasp irr back. .......... ...29
New White Lace Belts, pearl buckle, newest novelty. . ,50s
White Belts; ; . , . . . . i . . . . . . . . , ....

The Hew neatherbloora Taf-

feta Petticoat
Haven't you often wished to have a taf-
feta petticoat that would wear twice as

lJongand yet cost just balf?We havejttl
It is the Heatherploom Taiteta Petticoat.
It looks' like taffeta silk, has the same
"cri" and luster, and retains these-qualiti-

es

after washing. T It wears twice as
long as silk and costs half as much
FOUR times better. X X

. a wr Heatherbloom Petticoats in
Ale9leitf light ' gray, reseda and Alice
blue, deep flounce, tucked and trimmed
with wide ruffle, shirred with cord. ;

if fO CA Heatherbloom Petticoats l In
L pL,o) dark green, black, reseda,

Alice, blue ' and gray--mad- e with gradu-
ated plaited- - flounce ; trimmed with
two wide ruffles. r;' ; yXj:i ;

If f0 A A Heatherbloom Petticoats :. in
A I 90eUU black, red," Alice blue, dark
green and light graj with flounee ef alternat-
ing tucked and accordion plaiting; fin-
ished bottom with section riounce and aooordion
plaiting. '. - - . . v '

LfAfiUEJflSWIOILHAlf

HOLIDAY FOR. EMPLOYES

y - y ' '.:
'

Local Branch of National Con-

sumers' League Formed In X
, Portland for Purpose. y:X

' The Katlonal Consumerw league haa
invaded Portland and haa begun active
eff arte to Induce the retail stores of the
city to cloee their places of business
for half a day each week. Especial ef-

forts are being made to Induce .tbem to
loloae Wedneeday afternoon during the
monu ox augusv.

The consumers league la an aaaoela--
Uon whloh la striving to farther the welt- -
fere ef theee who make or distribute the
things purchased. Its especial purpose
Ie to abolish the eweatahop system and
to extend among all mercantile estab-
lishments the commendable conditions
now existing among the beet.

A local branch of the national league
haa been established In this elty, which
prepoeee to make aa active campaign
for a half holiday for the elerke and em-
ployee or Portland. Mlae Helen Wilson,
40 Clay atreet, la treasures ef the Iseel
branch.

A number of local merchants have
agreed to oloee their stores on Wednee-
day afternoon during the month of Au-
gust, and it la hoped that practically
(very retail merchant In tha elty will
finally agree.

INSULTS WOMAN AND

IS ARRESTED. FOR IT

"Bay klddo. ellp me a dlma"
the etarttlng demand made by Frank
MoOarthy, a marine fireman,' on Mlaa
M. Jordan, of Medford. Oregon, at
Burnaida and Second streets yesterday
afternoon, and to emphasise hla
Quest he struck the young woman a
resounding clap on the back.

Jim Krlber, ef 460 Bast Alder street,
who waa with her at the time, shoved
the "fellow aside, whloh so angered the
belligerent fireman that he picked up
a large rock and followed the-eoup- le

down the etreet. Krlber and hla com'
panion took refuge in an office and
communicated with the polloe, De-

tectives Carpenter and Relslng were
cent to the scene and found McCarthy
at Couch and Second ' streets. He pro-
tested hla Innocence but was poelUvely
Idsn titled by the woman and her eeoort.
A charge of aeeault and battery was
plaeed agalnat McCarthy.

PLUMBERS GRANTED
INCREASE JN. WAGES

The demand made June I by Portland
plumbers for an increaae In wagee from
$4.(0 to f I a day for eight houre work
hae been granted by the maeter plumb-er- a,

. aad a threatened etrlke averted.
Before this increaae Portland plumb-er- a

were the pooraet paid on the coast,
and" now there are only two ether cities
where plumbers' pay la aa low aa It la
here. Theee ere Loe Angelee and Hel-
ena, where plumbers are paid $1 a day.

In San Francisco plumbers reoelve II
for eight houre' work; In Seattle, 11.10
and a half holiday Saturdays Spokane
paya $1.10; Missoula, Montana, $0, and
Butte. $0.(0. '

M eater plumbs re report a scarcity of
good men to do their work. '

.Xoses le Finger.
Castle Rook, July 14-- Howard

Huntington had tha misfortune te loee
the Index finger en hla right hand while
working the clipper at the Metcalt
Shingle mill last Wedneeday. ,'

1'
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OVER JUDGE EMORY

Father of Boy Murderer ells of
Great Regard for His .

, Son's Victim.' ' ; :

Special Msesteh e Tss Searaall .
July 14v WU1 H.

Thompson, father ef Cheater Thorn peon.
and Judge O. Meede

Emory In the hallway of the latter'a
last Saturday night, broke down

thla morning while te pro

'.

in of
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Pcre White Linen Dress Sliirb Iz? J 2X:

Values $10, $lt5,$17.504:er;c3tSlyI
Pure white Linen Dress Skirts, including the finest and
choicest linen novelty skirts imported this season; aU beauti-
fully and elaborately embroidered; special lot of only
one or two of a. kind. 'Both gored and circular styles; some
trimmed very beautiful and elaborate open braid work;
others with solid network and scroll braid; one beautiful ft--

gored skirt , with plaited panel sides, headed with fine Inser
tion; circular skirts,1 with front? slot

; seam, fancy braid
In great variety

rtv

25c Washable Shadow SniUnns 15e Yard

A fine summer in shadow-lik- e checks; blue, gray, Nile,
lavender and tan effects; a special lot of only 600 yards; while

last Monday they go the special ,X5

Japanese Straw Suit Cases
beauty these Japanese Straw

Suit Cases is their lightness weight,
great relief hot summer 'day.

They're durable, too. onost
popular kind of Suit Cases cost
from-$2.7- 5 $8.00 not very-hig- h
price, but great value. .

"
. ?

Suit Case of Pegmoid Leather, heavy
' corners, good lock, well made $2.43

Suit Case of Pegmoid Leather, with
shirt-- foldretrap-aarun-d --special
value 93.69

Suit Case heavy Cowhide Leather
with strap all around; extra aod

.value moiix t.StSS
Dest $1.18 5Cc

-
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35c Rition 22eYcrd

yards of popular soft finish,
luster, Messaluie. Ribbon, full 5 inches

in blackwhite and cream and
imaginable. hade, Nothing btter. foe

sash and purposes. .

35c Eatrotderies 12- c-

pretty are to
be in this grand selection, contain'

Swiss, nainsook and cambric edges
from 5 to 10 wide. '

, ;

Thousands and thousands of yards of
pretty Embroidery Insertions and Bands,
2 to 4 English and French
effects in a vast variety. ; v.',;.

'
;

Valencienn DarflaJnis

Big selections ; of diamond and
mesh Lace and Insertion at
prices less than one half the
25s, 37V 48, ,78V 98 DOZEN

nounce a eulogy upon hie at-
torney and Intimate friend whom hla
eon bad ahot down.

A meeting waa eaUed by . the King
County Bar to pay tribute
ef. respect to the dead Jurist. When'the aged attorney - arose to apeak
lawyere who had known him for years
burst into tears. Nearly every lawyer
ia the court room 'was weep-
ing. . ...-.- . , , v

The father, who to one
ef the moet eloquent epeakera In the
state had hardly hie ealegy--
upon his dead friend when he eoUapeed

chair.
Lawyer started out by

asking thai "no criticism be passed on
the fact that he had eome to pronounce
aa eulogy on hie Old friend that hla
son bad slain. He said eome friends

advised him te make the addreee
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$800.00 Month on Alone It's All
Your
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Saved

while' ethere bad advleed him to .re-
main client. t

"He-th-
en lndetaJl"loMcfTde long

yeare of frtendahlp and close aoqoalnt-an- ce

with the dead man.
He related varioua Incidante te snow

how close they were in their friends hip.
The' effort, however, waa to great and
with teare stream tng down hla cheeks
he fell Into a chair. Other members of
the bar paid tribute to the dead and
resolutions were paeesd extolling his
professional virtues and private eharae-te- r.

''

(tMdil Nasstrh te The
CeeUe Rook, Wash, July 14The

Union Christian Endeavor society wiU
give a eoclal atths home ef Mayo
Buiand Saturday evening. Mlae Buland
and Mra. A. M. MoClaln are managing
the entertainment part ' -
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